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HOUSE, KILLS SELF

I Two Families and Brother ue- -

Kevod Murdered by'Nen-- .

tucky Maniac

REMAINS FOUND IN RUINS

ny (he ARMcItd,prCM
KK - .. ir.. Tuna OT.rViunt.r (111

odny were .vorklng on the
f-rtJI- Ernest Lnrtnce murdered

rSrSSs in hi. farmhouse nearhcr.

y

S .ur??.y .."f K
n fira nnd killed

win o".
Hinv'tlEfltlm ha revenld. it wag an-.in- d

today, Iwrende. a 'num.
I.. ; f Ttars ago was. ciudocu dj

cnWc,of lntoxlctio.
rrc':!.-A- o

on
intinv told Sheriff

ffl "McCain that Lawrence shortly
J'?ri"1. nt hnd suffered from what

W Jilt Ascribed as "spells" which led
to reiterate hi, hellef

8 K leJ Into a nt' of Insanity during
Ic course of which heWiped out his
f ile family, the family of Otis Drew.
r hrothcr-in.la- and Drew's brother,

DTh chamd bodies of the dead, two
three men, five Infant boys and

STlnfant Rirl. were so badly burned
hit physicians were only able to guess

they were syiiu. .. Uihowlik howcver bore what were be- -

.V he wounds, Indicating that she

$ probably had been killed with an ax
was found near her body. A

t revolver with l exploded shells, a
containing an empty shell' nnd n

rifle
also wore found In the ruins

' tn.i- - t.n Iml cntns. accordine to

4 the authorities, that some of the victims
n at least bad been shot to death.
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Women's $1.50
and $2 Sateen

Petticoats
At 89c, $1
and $1.39

Of heavy white sateen, abso-
lutely shadow-proo- f; some with
double panels.

Also at these prices, wonderful
striped gingham petticonts in
regular and double oxtra sizes.

Plenty of black in sateen and
cotton taffeta.
SNELLENBURGS Economy Basement

Splendid June Sale
Valuea in

Women's

Women's $2.00 Qftf
Undergarments... yOL- -

Gowns, chemises, step-i- n bloom-
ers of fine lingerie cloth and ba-
tiste, in pink or white; trimmed
with lace and embroidery.
Women's $2.00 OftfCamisoles sO

Of satin and crepe do chine
in dainty with ribbon
shoulder straps; trimmed with
luce or Georgette.

Women's $1.19 AQr
Gowns OyC

Made of fine lingerie cloth
in the pretty slip-ov- er stylo;
trimmed with neat embroidery
edging.

Women's 79c Drawers A A
Of lingerie cloth with yL

ruffles of embroidery; cut very
full.

$1.50 Bungalow Qftr
Aprons OVC

In striped or plaid mnterial
finished with neat piping, sash
and pocket; cut full.

SHELLENBURflS Economy Basement

Women's
Bathing Suits

$1.59 to $7.50
Surf satin models at prices to

suit overy purse. Women will ap-
preciate tho economical pricing
just at a time when they need a
smart bathing suit for holidays
and vacations.

Bathing Accessories
10c to 98c

Caps, shoes and slippers
swimming tights and beach bags.

NELLENBURflS Economy Basement

Of Special Interest to Men
A Timely Sale of

Men's $6 and $7
Bathing Suits

at $3.50
X.e" made 8uits soc-d- quality,

in tho popular Pacific Coast style
trousers and shirt knit in one.

Boys' $3.00 Sweater Weave
Bathing Suits, nt...fl;i en

Suitable for boys or P'JVJ
eirls; good heavy quality in a

nssortr"ent of color combi-
nations.
MA's $6 Life Guard djJ 7cBathing Suits, at.. P'
ffini" 8Hrt8, Chen7 ValleyLjis and web elt.

NELLENbURflS Economy Basement

EVNItf4 ?U.Btie! MONDAY,

VETERAN LIFE GUARD URGES
DO MENDING

ite McCullough, Finding Difficulty in Repairing His Uniform,
Hopes Atlantic City's Mayor Will Appoint Young Ones

Mayor Bndcr, of Atlantic City, Isn't
exactly mire he'll put "copetles" on
the beach. If he does, he says he will
not select young plrls but mature
women.
vAbc McCullofagb, the oldest life-
guard in pdlnt of service on the eight'
mile stretch of sen and sand, hopes that
ho will put on some kind anil soon.

Isot only, does Abe hone Xorterday
, he Rat high up on tho life stand at Hie
foot" of North Carolina avenue and
openly sighed for their coming. To be
brief and frank nbqut the matter, Abo
ws doing his weekly mending and
when the girls are put on duty he hopes
they will do it for him.

"Now I figur.e," said Abe. squinting
a face up to the blue sky
as be poked a piece of strlngdnrough n
darrifng needle. "If the girls' arc the
right sort they'll want to do it for me.
Then In return, when they find a fresh
young subject oh the beach who doesn't
want ,to obey they can march him right
up here and I'll attend to him. Say,
f oughta darn this, I suppose, but don't
think I will. Guess I'll pull it to-
gether."

The garment being operated on wns
a pair of blue trunks. Beside Abe was
what he called bis knitting box, where
he could find pipe, matches or thread.
For his audience he had Sol O'Donnell
and Charles Murray, other guardians
of the surf, who marveled at g.

.
This fancy work Isn't o sea-

worthy," he remarked, biting off his
thread. "But you ought to see somo I
do. Look nt this." He lifted up a
sweater and displayed a brigdt red darn
In lesser red jersey. "Pretty neat
that, eh?"

$5.95

plain voiles
with

of colors or
with plaid

Peter collars with cords

Cool for
they

With wide clever
good

w'n .;'i .S1
To
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'Abe. It might be remarked, Is vet-
eran only In of service.

has pullrd In a thousand rccklesa
folks of the sea, but Is
blond and curly and he ventur6
to hope the Mayor will decide put
yoifng girls on.
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Economy Basement Specials Tuesday

Undermuslins

LBDBlPHILABmPHIA;

"COPETTES"TO

STORE OPENS DAILY AT 9 A. M. CLOSES AT 5 P.

MONDAY. JUNK 27. 1021 '

SNELLENBURGN
ENTIRE BLOCK'j. MaBKET III n 121 STREETS JL M

Just-Before-the-Fou-
rth Specials in

Women's and Misses'

Jm

In and novelty
daintily embroidered

dot3 different
trimmings of

voiles; some with quaint
Pan

and tassels.
and

summertime and can
be frequently

White Ramie p5c
Skirts

belts and
pockets cool and look

ing.

lifeguard years
He

out his hair still
does

to'

M.

$7.50 to $13.50
Charming

Tub Frocks
$3.95, $5.95

$9.95
good looking dresses of

sheer, crisp usually white com-
bined with darker colors in apron and over-ski- rt

effects.
Models in dotted Swiss, in the modish

dark colors, and surplice front
with folds, in light or dark shades, com-
plete this very unusual group.

SMELL Basement

$1.50 Tub Blouses and
Overblouses

$1.00 "

Extra-Siz- e White Gabardine
Skirts,

1921

At

and

Tremendously
organdie,

organdies

FNBITRGS

At

becoming

laundered.

Economy

$1.89
Remarkably low priced. Generously cut. well-mad- e skirts. Sizes

T2 to 40 inch band. SNCLLENBUROS Economy Basement

A Wonderful Assortment of

Girls' $2.00 and $3.00
Summer Dresses

$1.00
Regulation dresses, figured voile and checked ginghams.

6 to 14 years.

$2.00 Sport Middy Blouses
For misses and girls in whito and colors, with short

sleeves and co-e- d bottom. Serviceable nnd becoming.

Girls' $1.50 White Wash Skirts
Jean skirts on bands or bodices.

Girls' Middy $1 Qg and
oKir is . . , .

-

JUNE

$2.95
Pleated skirts of pretty plaid serge, on bandB or bodies,

smart and attractive. SNELLENBURflS Economy Ba

Size

$1

$1

CITY INCREASES INTEREST

Will Give BJ2 Per Cent on Issue of
'

, $5,000,000 Bonds
Necessity of fund's for further con-

struction on tho Frankford elevated
line, port Improvements nnd street pav-
ing requires the city to offer an addi-
tional Issue of the transit-por- t loan,
City Controller Hadley announced today
that the city will offer. 5Vfper cent In-

terest on n .55,00OO0O loan lssne, to be
Void July 18.

This Interest will be the highest paid
by the city In recent years.

It was neccsaM to Increase the rate
because at n recent public sale Qf $7,
000,000 wort,h of bonds returning R ,per
cent, only & email proportion jwas sold.
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A Before-the-Fourt- h

Special

Boys' $12
High-Qualit- y

Suits
Two Pairs of Full-Line- d

Trousers

Pin "

$6.95
For the

Wi A

Suits

;1 8

at

SflELLENUURG

Norfolk

Fourth of
.July outing
or for school

'
wear in the

will
need
well - tailored,
smart style,
quality

And
tji e savings
are

7 to 9
and 13 16

Boys' $13.75 All-Wo- ol

Blue Serge Suits. .(JQ QP
with full-line- d wOsO

knickers. 6 to 17 years.
Boys' Washable

Smart Oliver Twist models in
plnin gray and tan; also
stripe washable materials.

to years.
Boys' $3.25

Suits

N,t

fall-bo- ys

these

chev-
iot suits.

Sizes
to

years.

Made
Sizes

2.00

blue,
Sizes

Tub

Becoming Oliver Twist models
in tan, blue, green and gray
chambray; sizes 3 to 6 years.
Boys' $1.35 Washable

Knickers
In black - and - white cotton

crash and striped
Sizes 6 to 18 years.

Economy Basement

June Sale of

Corsets
$3.00

Sncllcnburg Special

remark-
able.

85c

$1.75

85c
materials.

bNELLEHBURflS

Corsets 95c
Corsets in pink coutil, with tho
long hiplines required by the sea-
son's modes. With medium bust
and rubber girdle tops.
59c to 79c 70rtodOrrBandeaux at Lss tcVC

Pink in plain or fancy materials
with tape shoulder straps; hooked
in back.
bNELLENBURflS Economy BaMtnent

Women's $1.25
Milanese

Silk Gloves

75c

SNELINBUKG

Pair
Of exceptionally good quality

Milanese Silk, three rows of
contrasting embroidery, white,
pongee, mode, mastic, navy, grav,
tan and brown.

bNELLfcNBUROS First Floor

Another Big Shipment of
-- Men's $4 to $6
Genuine Panama

Hats
at $2.45 each

An unusual lot of fine PannninR.
sample?, hats used for display
and some slight seconds - all
blocked in the newest 1021
models. .

Marked dbwn below half price.
Not exchangeable. None sent
C, O. D;

SnIllenbur55 First Floor

N. & CO

with

:5 1 Roadster and (IE? ni ralBl W Fourand Six-- p
;S Deart Models fe PassonrModels

.32ao w lUIJfa S533 11

A GREATER VALUE
AT A NEW PRICE
With price reduction of $650

you can now purchase the new
Stutz, positively the best car this
organization of motor car special-

ists has ever produced at any price.

"I have always wanted Stutz"
is the tribute paid by hundreds of

motoring enthusiasts. And with the
reduction of the Roadster and Bear-

cat models from $3900 to $3250, the
Four and Six Passenger models
from $4000 to $3350, these fine auto-

mobiles are within your reasonable
reach.

The new Stutz is combination
of the proven experiences of build-

ing motor cars for years, plus extra-

ordinary comfort and ease of opera-

tion. Even present Stutz owners
will form new realization of the
Stutz after few minutes in this new
Stutz car.

It is on the road that the sturdy
Stutz shows its supremacy. Because
it is built right many times more
durable and serviceable than most
cars Stutz drivers" experience jus
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tified feeling of safety, when neces-

sity demands unusual speed and
power. The low center of gravity
insures dogged tenacity in clinging
to rough roads and on curves.

Flexible springs, deeper seats
and the most luxurious

the Stutz a new standard of rid-

ing comfort even to former Stutz
owners.

The clutch, easy
and flexible of control, the more

located and easily oper-

ated driving controls make the
Stutz unusually easy of operation
even in dense traffic.

Exacting tests of the hand work
of expert workmen in one of the
world's most equipped
factories give added assurance of
satisfaction and service in the new
Stutz.

Every Stutz dealer has a new
standard of of all high
class cars for you based on the
wonderful new Stutz car at $3250
and $3350. L..isaaiA.ftajt

These Prices Effective July 2, 1921

BLOCKSOM MOTOR CO.
Phone

667-66- 9 North Broad Street

upholstery
give

multiple-dis- c

con-

veniently

completely

comparison

S. R.

Philadelphia

STUTZ MOTOR CAR CO., OF
AMERICA, Inc., INDIANAPOLIS
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